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for yon cannot help him any mere 
than ourselrea.”

‘‘I wish I could,” she replied, wist
fully. And what—what chord of mem
ory had been touched? The band was 
playing "Auld Land Syne," her father's 
old song that he never wearied of hav
ing her sing to him in. the twilight; 
but it was not that, or not altogether— 
rather a something very dim, a sound 
out of a long, long ago past, a ghost of 
some pain that flitted by and made her 
turn aside to hide the wave of inex
plicable sadness passing over her. The 
next moment it had to be dispersed. 
Up came Major Villlers.

"Now, Miss Sydney, I'm commis
sioned to fetch you. Miss Dacie, are 
you ready? Mrs. Alwyn is leaving,", 
and, with hand-shakings and farewells, 
they separated—Richard Drayton mut
tering as they left;

“Alwyn, Alwyn! I know I've seen 
that name somewhere lately. Where 
can "it be?"

A tide, of adieus followed. In another 
hour Lady Comyngham was resting 
from her labors with;

“What a blessed relief that the thing 
is over! I do trust that we’ve content
ed every one!" And the memorable 
day was done.
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CHAPTER IX.
SHADOWS BEÏORZHÀND.

Done, but not by any means done
with!

CurtousIsftthatnowiBiidthen Inane's 
history a certain hour stands forth dis
tinct, as gleaming crystal on some 

I common earthy track, and In it He the 
germs of likings, loves, or plies that 
are to guide us for good-or 111 to ends 

1 as yet undreamed of. But Lady Com- 
• yngham’s "at home" was ordained to 

be one of these bright particular spots, 
r little as such was suspected by Rich- 
, ard Drayton, who returned to St. 
r Clair’s rectory 'prodigiously amused 
t by this his first renewal of English so- 
- ciety; by Mary Dacie, who, apart from 
i a crowd where she had felt herself a 

veiitabtle Jenny Wren; by Bydney, 
' though an undertone of presage ran 
i through that constantly recurring 

"hopeless and helpless!” or last, not 
: least, by Mrs. Alwyn, who left Oak- 
1 Ielfh Place most opportunely suti'Urf 
■ with fresh means t'l attachmrn; to ib« 

family with whom she so keenly de- 
i sired ah alliance.

It was the morning after the fete. 
To her surprise Sydney found herself 

i alone at the breakfast-table. "Mies 
Leonora had a headache,” Phillips 
said; "a tray was to be sent up to her 
and mistress In the boudoir.” So the 
tray was duly dispatched, and Sydney 
unceremoniously made her own meal 
by the open window, with no voices 
about her save those of feathered 
Songsters.

But, while watching the fleecy cloud
lets speeding over the blue sky, she 
speculated on questions insolvable and 
the great mysteries of an ever-vanish
ing by and by. Minutes were fleeting. 
Phillips came in, saying, "Please, if 
Miss Sydney had finished would she go 
up-stairs? her mamma wanted her;” 
and hastily finished her cold coffee, 
she obeyed the summons.

It was a small southeast room which 
Mrs. Alwyn had honored by selection 
for her boudoir; one of the- quaintest, 
quite the prettiest, In the whole old- 
fashioned house. Part of ft, with a 
deep bay-window, was over the porch. 
Another window looked over the rich 
swaying crops of the Suffolk acres to 
the billowy green of Oakleigb Woods 
beyond. Each way the view was charm
ing, and all within matched everything 
without

On the walls hung a few choice 
paintings, oval-framed, email but ex
cellent; on the China-tiled hearth 
stood a great pink flowering oleander, 
that reached its roee-llke blossoms up 
to the satin draperies-of the ùantel- 
plece above. There rested a dainty 
time-piece, with a Puck-faced Cupid 
swinging for a pendulum, and over the 
glass which shaded this smiling love- 
god at his labor a shepherd and shep
herdess In purest Dresden poUtely of
fered to each other friilts and gar
lands. There were Sevres cups, too, 
and choice bits of Benares brass upon 
the shelf; mirrors,
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CHAPTER VIII.
THE COUNTESS RECEIVES. 

"Oh, Mr. Duvesne, can you'tell us, 
Is that exquisite tree yonder a Crypto- 
meria japonica? You don’t know? Oh, 
but you can see by the little cones. My 
daughter does admire It so. I have 
been wanting her to go down and ex
amine it closely, but my foot Is a 
trifle spraindll, and I have to spare It” 

“Then will Miss Villlers go botaniz
ing with me?” said the handsome 
young divine, and with a satisfied 
blush, and a shake of her delicate 
grenadine plumage, the young lady 
stepped daintily off beside him, over 
the complete stretch of lawn, vastly 
envied .by most tamale observers.

• Afraid of exhibiting her triumph 
in this maneuver by too long gazing, 
Mrs. Alwyn turned to swell the group 
of matrons about Lady Avena Massey's 
chair, thinking placidly, “One Is best 
quietly rid of that Mr. Drayton” (an 
opinion she lived to repent), while 
this gentleman, deserted, after watch
ing what he privately dubbed “that ex
traordinarily elegant pink-and-whlte 
piece of empty-headedneas,” took a 
couple of steps backward, and was 
within an ace of knocking Miss Mary

Baby Ben has friends every
where. Not merely because he’s 
Big Ben’s little brother; the real 
reason is his Wfestclox construc
tion. That’s why you likç him!

The wheels turn on needle- 
fine pivots of polished steel. 
Friction is thereby reduced.to the 
minimum and the clock keeps 
better time and lasts longer. 
Wfestclox on the dial and tag 
means this construction inside 
the case. It is your assurance of 
quality.

BABY Ben is just waist-high 
alongside Big Ben. fie 
tucks into places where Big 

Ben would feel crowded. He’s 
your traveling bagat pome in 

and right there in case the train 
porter or the hotel clerk forgets.

He cozies into a corner on 
your dresser and never gets in 
the way on your desk down
town. He has all the punctual 
habits of Big Ben and that same 
knack of passing those habits 
along to you. In m 

nerve

WESTERN CLOCK CO., LA SALLE, ILLINOIS, U. S. A.
Makers of Westclox: Big Ben, Baby Ben, Pocket Ben, Glo-Bcn, America, Sleep-Meter, Jack o’Lantçm

Factory: Peru, Illinois. In Canada: Western dock Co-.LtiL, Peterborough, Oat. ~

Fashions and Fad*.THE STRAIGHT PATH. 
ÉMhiâ^ It doesn’t pay to 

rob the mails, 
though profits be 

H enormous; at last 
■ the robbers lie In
■ Jails, the records 

h aU Inform us.
^^1 And if In prison 

[ they don't rot, 
U through warrants 
V and subpoenas,
■ they’re hunted 

down at last and
KLBISIa-4 shot like wart- 

hogs or hyenas. The bandits flourish 
for a time, when favored by condi
tions, add striplings read the tale of 
crime, and have some wild ambitions. 
Why hew the log or till the soil, or 
stick to labor cheesey, why buckle 
down to honest toll, when robbing

Clusters of cording above » ■ 
hem make taffeta skirts stand cut 

Gray lace and narrow squirrel» 
have been used in combination 

A wrap of summer ermine ie® 
with brilliant flame-color crepe.

Many frocks show side panel! < 
tending below the hem of the atilt.

A narrow cherry red velvet I 
panel is used on a dress of grtf* 

The scarf of black tulle is a F 
tenable accessory to the evening P 

The newest teomis dress tor *w 
consists of knickers and shirt 

Dresses of supple fabrics espw® 
daim the irregular -bottom line 

Dressy shirtwaists are mosaic^ 
flleti Val, Irish dkochet, or Ven» 
laces.

A smart sports costume is » 
ed shawl skirt and a blue cloth P*

When ' Cheating the " Material 
for a washable Freeh for the 
growing child—

MOTHER naturally think» of 
the possibilities of the fabric 

shrinking in the wash. It is 
therefore a relief to her te know 
that the fabric will not shrink 
or lose its charm if Lux is used 
for its cleansing.
Durabtfity, charm of colour, quality of 
texture, uic freshness of newness—these 
are preserved to all good fabrics washed 
with Lux. A packet of Lux—i bowl 
of warm water—and dainty bands 
can cleanse delightful fabrics /r\ 
m a delightfully easy manner. . ygûÀS 
The beautiful pure Lux _

whose deep-cut 
edges gleamed and scintillated like 
ranged to admire their beautiful selves 
therein; » soft square of deepest 
crimson, Axminster on the polished 
floor; a rug of restless rich-tinted 
ostrich feathers In the bay, Just meet
ing one small couch, which, with three 
most languor-begetting easy-chairs, 
formed- the only seats the small apart
ment could well contain. There was no 
article, no ornament, which was not 
choice of its kind, for the entire estab
lishment, as Mrs. Alwyn was- fully 
aware, owed much of Its prestige to 
this boudoir of hers, a feminine sanc
tum, as entirely different from the 
slipper-bestrewn dressing-rooms -- of 
well-to-do halls and manor* round as 
It pras from the stiff, much “antimacas- 
sared” state of the. ordinary rural 
drawing-room..

(To be continued)
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Tpt when these thoughts shall come ,
There is (Hie thing Fd have you do— 
CousidqrShie; so rich to be,

.* Woufltyou remain as coarse as he? 
Count up your friends and his right

flakes are into a
creamy,

Dull red and flame-colored silk and 
beads are used to embroider a gown 
of black Canton crepe.

Dresses of silks and serges are fea
tured with flat hack and front, with 
some fullneee at the sides.
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